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LEGISLATIVE BII.L 121

Approyetl bl the covernor iaI l, 1973

Introducetl by apFropriations Co!tittee, taryel,
Ch!D.; clark, 07; tlore, 22a Jobnson,flhitneI, 44: Simpson, q6: sayag€, 10

Itl ACI to create the Iebraska lrts Council; antl to re
Chapter 82, article 3, Seissue BeyStatutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacteil b, the people of th€ State of tebEaska,
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l5;

pea 1
isetl

section 1. there is heEebI created the ltebraska
lrts CouDcil to consist of fifteen neDbers to be
appointed bt the covernor yith the approval of theLegislature fror along citizens of N€braska sho are kncunfor their professional coDpetence anil erperience in
connection rith the aEts. In naking such appoiDtEents,
coositleration shall be given to recotrreDdations nade blrepEesentative civic, educatiooalr ilDtl professional
associations and groups concerneal rith or engaged in the
proaluction or presentation of the arts generally.

sec. 2- Ihe terE of otfice of each renber shall
be three years rith the terns of one-thirtl of the tretrbers
erpiring everl year. No uenber of the council rho seEvestro consecutive three-year periods shall be eligible for
r€appointIent tluring a one-year periotl follcring tbe
expiration of his teEn. Ihe covernor shall designate a
chairoan antl a vice-chairnaD fron tbe Detrters of thecouncil, to sery€ as such at the pleasure of the
coyernor. the cbairoaD shall be the chief erecutiye
officer of tbe council. AI1 vacancies sbal1 be filledfoE the balance of the unerpired tero in tbe sa!e laDDer
as original appoirtments are oade. fhe !enbeEs of thecouncil shall nct receive any corpensation for their
secvices but shall be reinbursed for their actua.L anil
necessary erpenses incurred in the perforoance cf their
aluties.

Se c.
the couDcil,
eDplo1ees as
co Dpe nsa t i on
Pu rp oses.

3. Ihe chairnan Day, uith the approval of
enploy sucb officers, erperts, and otherlay be neetled and shall fir theirrithin the aLounts aade available fcr such

Sec. lr- Ihe duties of the council shall be:
(1) to stiDulate anil encourage

state the stud, and presentation of the
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fine atts anat public interest antt ParticiPatioa therela;
(2) 1o lake sucb surtets as tat !e tleereil

atlyisable of pollic and PriYate institutions rltbiD the
state eagaged in artistic anat cultural actitlti€s,
including, Lut not 1i!Ited to. lusic, theatEe, dlance,
painting, sculptuEe, architecture, and allietl arts aDil
crafts, and to take recotlendatioDs concetnlDg
approFriate rethoals to encourage ParticiPation in anq
ai!reiiation of the arts to oeet the legitisat€ n€eals aad
aspirations of peEsoDs in all Parts of the state;

(3) 1o take sucb stePs as !a, be Decessaft atrg
appropriate to encoorage public iDterest in the cultutal
triiitige of our state antt to erpantl the staters cultural
resources; antl

(4) to encourage anit assist fr€edo! of artistic
expression essential for the relI-being of the arts.

sec. 5. fhe council lay (1) holtl publlc arat
priyate hearings, (2) entet into contracts, rlthln the
ilrit ot fundi available therefot, rith intliriiluals,
organizatioDs, anat institutions foE services furtberiDg
the etlucational objectives of the councilrs Progrars, (3)
enteE into contracts, rithin the lirit of funtls arallable
therefor, uith local and regional assoclations for
cooperative entteavors furthering the ealocrtioDal
obJictives of the councilrs PEogEans, (ll) accePt gifts,
coitributions, aod bequests of unr€stricted funds fror
indivitluals' foundations, corpotations, antl othet
orgaDizations or institutioDs for tbe purpose - -offuithering the educational obJectives of the council's
progratrs, and (5) rake antl sign an, agreeleots aDd do and
periorr ant acts that tal be nec€ssary to carry out the
purposes of tbis act. fhe council' ra, request frot alt
depirtoent. tlirision, boartl, bureau, cotiissr'oD, ot
agincy of the state such assistatrce anal data as rill
eriahle it properly to carEt out its Porets aail aluti€s.

sec. 6- the council shall b€ the offici.l
agency of this state to tecelve and dlsburse an, funils
!;de ivailable bt the feileral goreEDlent for Progr..s
related to the Perforolng aDd flne arts.

sec. 7. lll funds r€celred bt the co[Dcil unaler
sections 5 anit 6 of, this act shall be il€Positeal lo tbe
state treasuEi to tbe cEeitit of the Iebrasla lrts Co[Dcll
frust rund rllch is herebl croateat anil rhlcbr rh.[
appropriat€it bt the Legislatur€, shall be .tP.ldeal
sliiclfr in accord rith aDI coDilLtloDs ttat la, be
attached at the tiD€ of thelr r€cclpt.
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Beissuesec. 8. that cbaPter 82, article 1,
neviseal statutes of Nebraska' 1941, is repeale<1.
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